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TIiE MlSSOURJ MINE~. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
= 
Vol. 10, No.9. 
DR. FULTON SPEAKS 
TO TULSA ALUMNI. 
By G. E . Ebmeyer. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Mc utt were 
hosts to as m alny of the Miners in 
a nd around Tulsa as could [he gmth-
ered t ogeth,r on .gh~rt notice lJY 
~1essrs. McNutt, Kroenlein amd Zol · 
ler, ,en Wednesd'ay evening, Oct. 10. 
at which oCCi3.sion Dl15. Fulton and 
Hake, and Pr,otf s_ Dunlap an d Mc-
K,e were t he sp ecUa,l guests of hon-
or. All of the faculty m embers were 
in Tulsa far the big Internation~l 
Petroleum Expos:tion, which h eld 
fath here f rom Oct. 8th to, 14th in 
clus·ve_ 
Dr. Fulton was th 2> principal 
speaker of the even ing , and he out-
lined a t enilJ t ilie petl~J,eum, eingi-
ne ~,ring coune at M. S., M., and 
asked fo r suggestions from the m en 
present who were in the galme as 2-
-Pl:cfession. His talk included a rr;-
sume cf the work done by the schooi 
in the l ast year, and an outline 01 
. what is be~~g contemplat ed in the 
futuro. He ,abJ outlined a n ew club 
h ouse pr,cp.~3:tion at Ro lla, to b ! 
~r:: ll~ored bY' the Alumni Associa-
hon. Suggest:ons oifered stressed 
t;1e advisability of more a ctual bus:-
n C':'3 tn:ning to engin , .ering gradu-
f-tcs than has heretD'f,ore been the 
case. 
Dr. Dake ou tlined sevoI'al cours(:~ 
wh:ch Prof. Fe,rbes h3 d figured out, 
which gave ,t;};'e student an option 01 
geology or pnduction en gineer.!l1 g 
as majors in the Minin g cours," . 
Prcf. Dunlap talked of the Cher,l-
istry d!eplW1t m ent and its relation io 
th e refmiI'1.5 induE>tl'Y. He a lso OU:-
lined a curricula giv;ng particular 
stress tJ ,cd a~.d IS13JS clhemistry. 
F rof. McK£ e told of the work () f 
the V ccational Class, and the really 
remarkable results obta",ned in su ch 
2, comparatively short time , a nd with 
th e handicaps to be overcome. He 
strongly urged the imme l{late if'." 
,~t8. llati on of a complete drilling LS" 
as additional equipment for t tt'! 
~choo l. His talk was ,nil received, 
and everybody present realizes t hat 
th e sehoal has m\~,de a "ten strike" 
; n laiJ ding "Me" f,or the stu ff h e puts 
Continued on Paige Eleven. 
jf -
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IN T, ERNATION A.L jPETROLEUM 
EXPOSITION H£LO AT TULSA 
A HUGE SUCCESS. 
Dr. C. H. Fulton, Dr. C. L. Dake, 
Prof. Dunlialp, and E. J. McKee, who 
have r elturned from the Petr,o,leuJ11 
E xp osition at Tulsa, report that they 
were well rewarded for their t r ip. 
The exhibits were estimated to b e 
worth over two m, lli on dollars. A 
few of the exhib~ts were as fo llows: 
Life ize oil derricks" tools in oper-
ation, min iature refining plants, 
gasol i.n e compression []Ylants, dr ill 
presses, latbes in operation, and 111 
fact a ll phlases of the o.il business 
were shown in actu,ahty. 
Two parades, each over a mile 
long, iln which ;Ifl oats \repr'esenting 
t h e Ipr.o ducltl'; of ~ large number of 
m an ufacture of ap-paratus for 
use in t he 0;1 industry were the mar-
vS I of a ll who, saw them. Ther e 
were so lYI3.ny olu t-of-town v ;sitors 
tha t the hotels were filled th,:!, first 
dialY, and a gTeat number were taken 
into private homes. 
T he Oil GOI:; gre,;'s, American P -
t roleum Instl~.tute , and the R efin ers 
and GI3s01ine IVl:.anfacturers Associa-
tiOll h eld meetings every m orning 
in which pro,bl £m s of scientific inh'i.'-
es t were discussed. Represent,t-
Lves fram a ll imp c'l"i3nt foreiJgn 
cO'un tll les were prec\()In t, and were 
anw.zed a t the progresS tha<t has b ecl! 
made in t h e ,ad industry her in cnD l-
[.1; 1.'is8 n w ith their own m ethods. 
Th e MbsDuri School of Mines ex-
hibit cf Mississippian -Devonia n fc:; ·· 
siks was the crnly o,n e of 1tS kind, a nd 
Continued on P age Two. 
MINER-JUNIOR 
HALLOWE'EN DANCE. 
When you invite t hat girl to a',;· 
tend this dance you w' ll be safe > 
prclTi'sing her the time of her lif:-;. 
Arrangements ~;re on iOlo t to make 
it the bed ever-with decorati>ons, 
spec'al music 'n everything. We are 
c cuntin g on a big attendu;: ce; so 101· 
low the crowd, and expect Eomsthi ~p; 
b ig, a "J d we' ll, guar antse y o,u tha.t 
you won't be disapponted . 
It's a St. Pat's benefit this ye l l'. 
It will happen at J ackl i11lg' Gym Fri-
d ay, Oct. 26th, 9 P . M. It w ill n It. 
be a masque aff''l ir. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
MINERS 0, S. M. U. 35. 
P laying before a llargl8 crowd that 
had alssembled fo,r Dallas Day a t the 
Texas S.t,ate Flair, t h e Southern 
Method~st University defeated the 
Miners 35 to 0. The score is a 'Poor 
critel'; on upon which to judge th(! 
i:ntensit y of the gam e. The teams 
battled en even ,terms durin g a great-
er p a,rt of the game, b ut old Dame 
IFortUl1e sesmed :to smile 011 t h e 
M'ethod~ts, and the breaks went 
their way. On two occ1alsions they 
intercepted passes that welle meant 
for the waiting l'l!rms of a ' Miner, 
:ll1d raced for to'uchdowns. A block-
ed kick which Wlf!S recoiv0red by a 
Mustang ",la,s gOod fo r a,nother touch-
dcwn ,and their find tonchdo,wn was 
I<,ecure by m eans .of a long end run. 
T\~o goals from pl'a,cement added six 
pom ts, and bro ught the total score 
up to 35. 
The Miners seemed to lack the 
figiht that cl1J3racb2'rizcd their p lay 
;ga: n~t W)~'shington University, al-
choug.h at trmes they presen t ed a de-
fen.c'c that was well night impene-
tra ble. 
MINERS VS. AMERICAN 
SCHOOL OF OSTE OPAT HY. 
The IMiiners w ill play the first 
h eme game of their 1923 f,oobta li 
sched ule when they op pose the 
Amer ica n Sch oo l olf o.steopathy or 
Kirksvill"" Mo., Friday, October 2'), 
on Jacklinl6' Field. T he Osteopat!-i::; 
come her e fresh fro>111 their victol'v 
ove,', KI1]1 ,'JIS City UY~iverSl:ty, a nJ 
confident ,e,f returning as vitcors 0'/" 
er the M;,:J eI1s:. T hle ir 46 to a 'v ictQry 
over tne Krms:.ts City aggregatio n 
cl e'~;rl y shows that in th ,s ye..lr ·s 
eleven the Osteopaths have a power-
ful scoring machine. 
The Miners are a ll in good condi-
tien after their hard trl;p, and a L'P. 
confident of ch!3JkJing up a game ' ill' 
the win column. 
Coach McColl ulln has been sh,ftiru;' 
the lin e-up in Il:eceJli tpIP.ctiCl8, ill 
,clrder to obtam the 'best. ip,o'3sibl e 
combination, and when the team 
takes ,t h e fi eld Friday it ils not unlike-
ly that a11 ,entirely new combil1lati011 
than t h e one t.ha t opened. the .. seaso.n 
against Washington will be seen . 
PAGE TW O. 
Continued from Page One. 
ca used considel'able comment and 
One of the r et ur n ed men rem ar k-
ed t ha t a stu dent studyign en gin eer-
ing, espec~all y geo ],ogy, shou ld 
ma1ke it a point to alttend on e otf 
these· exp,ositions, a'S the informatio n 
gathered is in valua ble . This w oul d 
h is J UHior trip off . 
,a lso be a good way f or a m an t o get 
T his exp osition iJs the first of it s 
kin d in hi&toi!'Y, and th e success of 
t his one h as gi'Ven Tulsa t he un dis-
p uta.b le r i,g'ht tOI h old on e ever y year. 
Log of Hin'derl it er a n d Staples 
Ch icken Farm' No. 1 well at In ter -
nationa ~ Petro leu m E xpos iti on . 
F ormation Color. Kind . 
Chat .. .. ... .... .. .. ...... __ .. .... White H an} 
L~ewer __ _ ._. ____ .. .. . _ .. _ ._____ _ .. __ vVihliteHiartll 
Sc,otch ____ _ .____ .. .... ____ ..... ... .. R ed Gool 
Corn --.. __ .. .. ________ .......... .. Wliite' Fair 
Beer -.... .. ... -......... ......... .. . Dark Good 
Corn . _____ .... ____ .. .. .... White T oler alble 
Bou r bon ' .. .. . _ .. ____ .. Maroon E xcell en t 
Jake ---- ... -... ..... , ... . ---- .. .. .... Red Hard 
Cha mp!"'ig n .. .. .. .. .. ... _ .. P ,nk Mediu .11 
Pwy ~1and ... . __ .. .. __ _ .. . __ .. .. .. ____ ...... __ _____ . 
A ll goo d 'P a y. 
T,oip. Btm. Th ick . 
044 
4 7 3 
79 2 
9 20 11 2 ga l. per acre. 
20 21 1 8 per cent 





qua r t 100 p er cent. 
2 gla l. 60 per cent. 
1 case 102 per cenL 
Sho t t h ils depth . 
FOR FIRST CLASS 
BARBER WORK 
CA LL O N 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
\IENUS 
VPINCILS 
' J k 1"'9"'1 Jelling Q.wli/~ 
pencI7 in the world 
, F OR the student or prof., the 
superb VENUS out-rivals 
all for perfect pencil work. 
17 black degrees- 3 copying. 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
WRE S T LERS WORKING OUT. 
Ind ic'a tionsl p oi nt towards a g oo 1 
wrestl;ng t eam tiEs year. Quite a 
few fe ll ows h ave b een w orkin g ou t, 
and, a lt h o t h e workou t s h ave been 
li ght, th ey ha ve shown u:p SO.'11e 
~p!r ,Oal1 i s in g ma t er iJal . Ther e a re can -
dida t es OUt now f or n erurly all of t h e 
li g ht cb21:>ses. T he t imb er f or t he 
heavier weig hts w ill n ot begin work 
unti l t h ·e fo.otball sea.son is over. 
Altho noth :n g is d efi n ite abou,t th <) 
wrestl inl~' . s4h edr* " .:iJt H,( expect ed 
t hat m,eets w ill b e OM~l ill ed 'with 
so m e of the larger Echo ols. W e call 
bE' as'~;ured t ha t " Spike" Denn ie will 
an ja,nge t he best possible schedu le. 
An y t ime! you halV e som e spare 
t ime in the aift er n oon , go up to th e 
Gym a n dJ wrattch t he boys work out. 
TRACK MEET. 
At hleLc D:rect 01' F. E . D·ennie ex-
pects to halve a t r ack m eet b etween 
t he Sop h omore a n dFreshman class-
es 1~l cm e t ilmle in tll3 n ear futur~_ 
This m eet wil l enable " Spike" t o s ize 
Ll 'P the ava ita,ble n ew material fo:: 
t.h e t r ack t ealm. Th0 cli3sses shoul d 
or g"ll1 ize t heir teams, a n d p repare 
to show t heir stuff w hen t he m eet is 
held. 
SOP H -FROSH GAME. 
Plans ·,t1' e b 2ing m a de f OT a f oc:-
ball game 'between th e S op h ol1Lo'l'c 
a nd FreshmlJ.n cl 3lsses . An y m 8m-
bel' of t hese two classes who hia,s not 
pb ye d on th e first. t ea m :s e lig'ible t,,) 
play . Thjs shou ld a llow these class. 
es b f,o'r m st rong t eaJn1lS, and we 
sh ou ld se e a goe d ga m e when they 
'P lay. 
Ther~-I s t a.\k lof sev.cra l j~ o cc (: r 
t ea ms b ~ : ng form ed . W e sh ou ld Lk C' 
t o see this hi3,ppen, a s t-hel"e is m uch 
good m ;,ter ia l in t h 2 sch o,o!. 
SEVERAL OL.J MI NERS VISIT 
TEAM IN DES MOINE S. 
SeveI'al old' g rads came d own to 
t he ho tel to v ,sit the t eRm during 
th e ir bri , f stay in Des Moin es. 
Fr:tz 1-1£I.y.!Rn, ' 16, Minin g Engin cE'r 
for th e U. S. Gypsum Ce., F t . Dodg'::, 
l owia, ; C. L. Conway, ' 12, Mech ani ca l 
T " T neer, a lso w ith the U. S. Gyp-
l CJ. ; " Ol e" L odwick , '1 4, Lod-
w;ck Coal Co., a nd Sam Zook, ' 23, a 
member of last year's tf>a)ll, were 
th e ex-Mli ~ ers wh o cam e to 'Pay t heir 
re,,-,pectJs to t'he present Min er,;. 
They wish t c' be r em emb 3r ed to 
t heir old f r ,ends in R on a, especially 
tJ P i·O f. Dean . 
Patron ize our Adver t isers. 
RE AD YOUR OW N MIN E R. 
PR9GRAM 
Rolla's Theatre 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 23 AND 24. 
TURN TO THE RIGHT. 
A Rex Ingram P r od uct ion. 
A lso a n E ducation.al Comedy, 
EXTRA! E XT RA'! 
TH URS DA Y, OCTOBER 25 
RICHA RD BARTH ELMESS 
in 
THE BOND BOY. 
A F ir s t Na t iona l A ttract ion. 
Comedy-WINTER H AS CAME. 
FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 26 
SPECJAL ·£'JTRACTION. 
The R:::-Ib B nd w-ill p lay a 30 
m inu te p r elude , s t a r t i'ng a t 7:30. 
T he f e El ture will be "QUEEN 0 ' 
TH E MO ULIN RO UGE." 
Th ~ C: medy will be "TH IS WAY 
O U T ." a nd t he a dm ission will b e 1" 
<o nd 3 0 cen t s, 15 per cent going . 0 
benefit of band . 
SA TURDA Y, OCTOBE R 27 
BRElUHNG HOME TlES. 
PAT H E COMEDY-
A N IMAL TRAVELOGUE. 
- ---- -------- -- . . -- -
SU NDA Y, OCTO BER 28 
TinE FURl. 
Booi:h T a r king t on 's M'as t e rp iecc. 
PATHE NE W S and 
AESOP 'S FABLES 
MONDA Y, OCTOBER 29 
D U STI N F ARNUM 
in 
WPILE JUS[CE WAIlS. 
3 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 
TU E SDA Y, OCTOBER 30 
Also 
VIOLA DANA 
l~ VE IN THE DARK. 
C1lMING, 
T H U RSD A Y, NOVEMBE R 1 
iCONSTANC E TALMA DGE 
in 
































II play a 30 
~ at 7:30. 
"QUEEN 0-
~ . " 
"THIS WAY 
on will be 11) 



















THE MISSOURI MINER. PAGE THREE. 
HA VB YOU VISITED THB 
e Candy Shop 
712 PINE STREET 
Student's "afe 
MEALS SERVED FAMILy 
OR CAFE STYLE 
SHORT ORDER SP E CIAL!T1{ 




SHINE YOUR SHOES 
THE NEW WAY 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
TAYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 






DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS 
Optometrist 
M. S. M. PLAYERS 
TO PRE SE NT PLA Y. 
The M. S. lVI.. Player s will present; 
the:r new Iplay, "Her Husbam.d's 
'Wife," on or about Nov. 9. This 
is a cCI:r:ledy drama, ond promises to 
1:e one ,e f the m ast humorous and 
scmt.illating ever presented by the 
Players. The' cast, c onsisting of 
Miss Helen Underwood, Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Campbell, Miss, Nelle 
Kitchen, Mr. Click, Mr. Tom Egan 
and Mr. C. N. Valerius, was finally 
cho1'en after a spirited competition 
. for the parts. 
MIl' . J. P. Bryan hUiS proven to be 
a ',ery upt land able Diroctol', and has 
already rounded the play into surL 
pr;sing-Iy g oa.G, sha:;:e after on e wepk 
l,f practice. 
The hrge p ortion of the proceeds 
w, ll g.o to the Booster Club, and for 
this reason the support of the stu-
d ,nt body and townspeople is earn-
estly desired. 
HIGHWAY ENGINEERS 
ARE MAKING GOOD. 
Out of the VOlcahonal H~ghwar 
Engineering clai£!;; we have· the names 
rf s('veral men who· com.pleted the 
course last I~'pring. IVe are glad to 
:::tate that these m sn are on the job, 
~ nd are m eking good . Most of them 
PHONE 259 
are with the Missouri State Highway 
Commissio.n , but a few are with the 
Highway Commis5'ionS/ 0'£ other 
states. The,,,e men calme here as dis-
obled ex-sold,ers, not able to pursue 
their former vo ciatiol1s, and the\-
ha've been r eh(albiJitateid, and have' 
become producers once more. 
The following list give.s the names 
and addresses of the men mentioned 
above: 
Otto Ball, St. Peters, Mo_ 
VI. F. Brooks, Hornersville, Mo. 
M. P. Condon, Sta:nberry, Mo. 
W. C. Davis, RaYmondville, Mo. 
J. W. Gedts, Clinton, Mo. 
F. L. H clloway, Mary\'i lle, 1\10. 
J. E. Jessey, 4131 vVyoming St., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
R. J. Kundel', Macon, Mo. 
C. M. Lanc al~ter, Top2ka, Kan. 
H. R. Lucas, Elisin·ore, 1.110. 
M. T. MHford, Arca(h\U, Mo. 
F. P. Nantista, Galena, Mo. 
R. P. I elson, Santa Fe, New M. 
J.A. Fhillips, Bl olomfield, Mo. 
R. E. Richardson, Steelville, Mo. 
J. H. Riddle, T o'peka, Klan. 
E. A. Shirley, S(anta Fe, New M . 
J . . E . Taylor, Tipton, Iowa. 
D. F . Vincl2nt, Lalmar, Mo. 
F. E. Weakley, Kinswick, Mo. 
H. L. W ilkerso :J , Marshall, Mo. 
C. J. Baln, St. Louis, Mo·. 
A . R. M'en'is, Sheridan, Wyo. 
E. J. Schremp, St. Louis, Mlo . 
l<'. R. McKeown, St. Loui Mo. 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE 
PAGE FOUR. THE MISSOURI MrNER. 
A FULL LINE OF 
TlJXEDO SUITS 
IN STOCK 
READY TO PUT ON 
H E , 
THE HOME OF HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTH ES 
MASS MEETI NG. 
The reg"Ula'l' Mass Meeting which 
was h eld on Friday, October 19th, 
was distinguished by two features. 
Fill~rt; , an address by Dr. Fulton; and, 
second, by a General Electric film , 
entitl ed " The Queen lof the Seas ." 
Dr. F u lton claJled to attention the 
'fact that a number od' b ooks have 
been taken from the Library without 
the knoweldege ()f the Librarian, ani 
ccn sequentl y halv e :not b een properly 
recorded against the persons taking 
them out. He asked that anyone, 
including fac ulty members, who r e-
moves bo'Oks fro m the Library leave 
t.he pro'per record at the desk. 
H e a~so omm ented on the l iquor 
situaticn h ere, giving his own per-
so n a,l reactions .on the matter, 3S 
well as the rulings of the Board of 
Curators. He stated further, that it 
was h :s o~inion as well8ls the gener-
al concensus of opinion, that conrli-
t ion s i n this respect had greatly im-
proved durin g this year, and weTe 
now better than at an y time durini~ 
hi s con.n ection with the scho.o1. 
The G. E. picture, "The Qu een o~ 
the Seas," wa's a very interesting 
depicLon cf the evo lution of water-
('Tan, from the primitive l;aft IOf th~ 
Indians t:l the modern e l ectr;c~l\ly 
dl ive n battleship. 
POW ERS-JOHNSON. 
1\1;"s Edith ?Tter Johnsoh a!1cl 
1\11'. H . R. Powels were united in 
marriage Wednesday, OctobE'r ~~, 
1923. The ceremcny was so l e mni.~­
ed in the Epiccopa l Church at Ok~ 
mulgee, Okl a. 
T he bri de ~s the d:\l1'l,hter of 11' 
and 1\lrs. E. M. Johnson, of He.m·y , 
etta, f)kla I-\fter gl'aduation from 
the Joplin, Mo., High School she :It· 
tended L :ndenwood CollE'ge, an,l 
I'ater took up public library work. 
and for the past two years h as been 
Assistant Librarian at M. S . M. Miss 
J ,Jhl1Jwn is a charming 
a.~ d possesses a fine 




ipopul a'l' in 
H. R. ("J;lc1(j") Pow'e't'3'1 welS ;, 
student at M. S. M. from Oshkosh, 
Wis ., gr:>duating w,th the cla s of 
1923. Jack was prominent in activ-
it:es at M. S . 1\1. A fluent speaker, 
gift2d actor and able stu dent, Jack 
made his presenC<2' felt in the class 
ro :) m as well as on the campus. H(! 
is a genial , pleasant gentlema nand 
was liked and respected by faculty 
:md student body at M. S. M. H e 
now hcld s the position of Mining 
Engin eer for the Eagle-Ytcher Lead 
Co., ut M;ami, Okla ., where the Y'0ung 
cou,~ll e will make their home. 
The Miner fa lls i n li.:: e with their 
numerous other friends and wishes 
them happiness and success. More 
;:; owe1' to the Powers. 







L'J.ESH nEAT DEP RT1~ENT 
IS NOW OP EN 
WITH MR. ARY IN CHARGE 
SPECIALS 
No. 10 Sunld st Sliced Peaches $1.1" 
No. 10 Rosec\a le Sliced Peacbes 90 .: 
Both are p acked :n h eavy syrup 
ar.d a real barga in. 
TRY OUR DELIVERY SERVICE 
LONG MOTOR CO. 
A utl10rized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales and Service 
Not naturally-but it's gettiw,. 
higher. The first line of hair i~ 
in retreat. Bring up the "Vas-


















. " • WS getting 
e of hair IS 
) the "Vas· 
lk the colla; 
" that waY · 
ie. of cours~ · 
ions curls 1D 
;iny manner. 
wiIliIIlProve 






Why feel like you have been 
M\(~tamorphosed from a hu-
man being to an iceberg these 
cool mornings when a pair of 
Army Trousers, and a sweat-
er, or a sheep lined coat will 
keep you as warm and snug 
as a bug in a rug. 
LOOK OVER OUR 
SWEATERS AND 
SHEEP LINED COATS 
Asner ~roS, 
WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and Modern 
Which Enabl€s us to furnish 
you with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 






Store 276, Residence 171. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
INDUSTRY' S INTEREST IN 
ENGINEERING EDUCATION. 
Chemical and Metallurgical Etngi-
n eerin g. 
In slIde OD the occasion:al, but 
w:dely h eralded, an'tagonist ic atti-
tude o,f a few American business 
'nllen towa:rd college gralduates, evi-
dence ~s accumulating t hat, at least, 
as far as engineering graduates arB. 
concerned, in dustry in thj,s country 
is beginning to realize the value of 
c'oll ege training. Apparently indus-
t.ry as 'a whoIe, but particularly that 
built on a technical 01' mechanical 
f ound.ation, is beginning to wake up 
to a situatio.n that ha.s been apprc-
c:ated for w me years past by t r.e 
two largest electriclaJ manufacture_ s 
in tli :s country. The latest tangible 
evidence of interest in the subject is 
Special R op ort 23 of t he National 
Industr ia!! Conference Board ;p~'epar­
ed by an advisory joint 00mmittce 
elf in d u strial:st.~1 and educators in en·· 
gi:neer:n g schools. 'The purpose f 
t he r eport is "to show clearly the in-
ter-t'te tionship between the en gi-
n eer:ng schools and t~e industri ;s, 
and the need f or coclp::ration 00£ the 
two organizations interested in t ile 
developmen t and successful f u,.I1:-
tioning of leadersh:p in industry." 
The re:po,r t is a fTa.nk r ec·ogniti .' l 
of t he value mf en gineering traini 19· 
in develop:n g leadenSJh~p· in u l 
brar.che:: ·elf industry. An d since th :'; 
is true in spite ,of the TIalct that in 
the p ~st then has been little or no 
co - .~ ler ation between industry and 
eng:~eering ed ucation, we can I:.e." 
sti ll greater rec ognition f or l :'\' e n g l-
n eer when industry makes known it" 
wants an d educ ation tries t o meet 
t 'cem as far as p ossibl ~ . What h aR 
al.r ea.dy been ad1ieved iSI a great trib-
ute ta engnii:eer:n g education, but 
t he futu re holds pl'o'lnise of still 
g;rea tel' t h .ngs . 
Bas,.d on the United States census 
for 1920 , the report shows that of 
tha 41,600,0 00 ,plenW<l1S 'w ho were 
g·" infuHy flmployed, less thian 4 per 
ce :. t planned the achvitie,,> and di-
1: cted the energies of the whole 
w~rking force. I n other words, 11,1, 
l::JJlion people acted as administrta t-
01'3, su,pervisors and tec·hnical expert.s 
for 40 m:lii cn workers'. Look;ng t o 
the f uture" the report shoW's that 
und ::r the n ermal increase in pO-pIU-
lation, vIe shall ll!pjve about 50,000,-
000 persons gainfully employed in 
19 20, reguirir. g ab:lUt 1,90·0,000 ad-
m in:strators and industrial lead::: rs. 
Th:s means th at in the present dec-
,:.de, ] 920-1930, we shall n eed to' dici-
cover 400,000 n ew industrial lead-
en: in addition · t J the n eeded re o 
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placements. 
AgaiIl(st th es'e figures showing the 
demand fall' m en qualified to fill po-
sitions of leadership and responsibil-
ity is t he fact that the total number 
of engineering gil'a'duates in this 
country is only about 70,000, while 
our engineering scho o'ls are turni21g 
out at the present time o.nly about 
9,00(1 \graduates ,a yea!', many of 
whom ,do not enter industrial work . 
The supply theref,ore, assuming that 
engin ecrir.g gr·aduates ha.ve be.;n 
found beist quadified to fi ll the higher 
positions, is far f,1'om adequ:l.te, and 
cert8 inl yindicates that there is no 
overpro'ductio:n lo,f engineers. 
If, as the r .e-port stat es, " the f u-
tu ~' e 00£ the cauntry depends upon an 
Ia,dequat e supply of men tl'aine d i:n 
2!p:pi: c- d science an d engineerin.g who 
ar,2, forvViard·(IIO,olking men," it b e · 
hooves us to look well to engineering 
educahon and pa.rticularlY to the se-
lection of those men who enter engi-
n eering schools. In this connection 
the preparatory schools can render 
a gr eat service by selecting the po-
tenba l €J ~ g!ineer~ in . theh'l stud en t 
b od:es a!r. d g uiding them towa;rd the 
study erf en.glineering s ubj ects. An.::! 
if high qua ltiy is to be maintained, 
it will devol ve upon the engineering" 
sc hools to S1et up such standards of 
admission as will exdude the un~t. 
Such selection c'ombined with a ,broad 
nnd thc,IIc1u.gh trainir. g- in the f unda.-
men t~ ls of scien ce, m athem atics ano 
en.2.inoering will go a long way ta -
wa~'d meeting the apparent demand 
that exists in induSitr y for leadership 
by t l1a ined engin eers. 
LOGAN J . PHILLIPS 
KILLED IN ACCIDENT .. 
L ogs n J. Phillips, '06, was kiHei 
Sept. 22, while w alking in fllont of 
a building at 171 Broadway, New 
York. An iron supp ort ·of the cor-
nice of the building had rusted away 
and a twe.nty-five pound fragment 
of i.pon struck him on the head, ki!l-
;ng him u lm8q insta.ntly. 
Mr. F h illips was a civJian en gi-
neer 2.ttached t o the Board of Al'n' y 
Eng'ineers, and was prepari.ng· for 
12n im:!liO rtal:.lt, dredging project in 
New YOlk City . He had ,been em-
p loyed as an engineer since 1907. 
Mr. Phillips lea.ves a wid ow land two 
ch:J dl'en, Loglan , aged 5, a nd Flar-
~ n ce, aged 8. 
The MinN' extends its sympatr.y 
:1: the berea" ed famJy. 
Walter Dobbin s, '10, is with the 
Chile Exploration Co., Chuquicome · 
t a, Chile, S. A. 
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AND 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
e 
THE TWO-WAY SHIRT 
D id y o u C'VC I' g e L c'a \l g-hL w iLh -
ou L a cl e an f; 1~Ll'L b ef o r e your 
l a u n dry ca me b ack ? The n y <> u 
VI ill 3PI r ('C ia L t he WalLon -
Duplex S h i r L, Y OIU calll w eal' i t 
e it.h e r lid t' o u L a nd "ajve l a undry 
b i ll ~ , ol d o nl y b y 
DAN JETT 
"The man wi th th e little re d bag" 
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS 
E xe(' lI e ll L loplLio n, 2 bl oc ks 
e a s L 0 f school, lO s 1 ~ Lh a nd 0 <1 Ie 
R ca Ol1 a ble pr ice, 
MAKE TH AT 
HALLOWE'E N D A N C :. 
Pat ronize our Adve rt isers. 
REA D YOUR OW N MINER. 
CARRIED IN STOCK 
AT 
, 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
H · A · S ·H , 
W e und e r stan d t ha t t IL p oor f e1,-
lov; wh o m is uncl c )', Loo d th e :\ 1' n~y 
ll o(.Lol' is st ill 'Ill t ;l (' h os p ilt a l. Y(11l 
r i? m e mb e r t.he re lLow w'ho j UI11Jw d 
in sL('a d O-l cou g h i ng . 
Ii' il m p , t E, r : - ' B rick l ayer's w i{ ,-," 
in ~ i x parLs . 
S he 'CD 1 111~l1'ri e d in th e Eo u,rl h 
'IKlI' L. 
Tn v ie w oC 1',,, [a ct t h a,t m ost o j" 
th l' boys in to\, il arc v es ted w iLli a 
ci es i r (' [0 1' exc , Lt' m c nL, how w ould it 
'h~ f o r th e f rat e rn iti es and cl u bs t o 
,cl!'g,l :n iz l' a n d ha,l' e a p o ke r jou st , u s-
ing 'Un i te d P" o fi L Sh::\ I'i ng · o upo r.~ 
fo!' legal Le n d e l' lV,s la g oo d way 
Lo get Lha L l11u e h n t'e cl cd gobb oon. 
Th i ~ bird d own by Lh e b a n k t he 
( :. '· ('11 d ay Lha L s.oJd tinwa t'c in t h J 
1') :' 111 Olf f Ol1nLa,in p e ll s a n d OPl' l·,t 
gl:1s ~ eF" 'o u l d ma ke mOll e y se lI: l l ~' 
ha ms i n la, s.v n ag'o,~' lI e . A ny Jl1:l n 'Wlh ) 
("'I II xdl a p it'cl' o r sh eet iro1l bent, 
;nLu Lh ~ s hn pe orr a Ting-, and mak e 
Lh l' PU1-C h al'o(' " r('el 1"\.0 he w as til .:) 
lUl'k il'::'.t Lhi ll g' ill Lhe wo 'Id t o be 
a bl ,' Lo ge t uc h a bU rg'n in , s lI r e l :,' 
w ins th l' h nnd-p:1 ill led s1:1~ ,l nc L i b2s . 
Ji' ig- ul' es d Oin ' t l ie . T he y t l'lI t hl' 
r 
n a ked t l'u t h . 
Yo u kn ow J)a ke t he p lum ber , 
Oh , h ow he ca n p lu m b. 
H e Ir lUl11 bs a ll d ay 
And h e p lu m bs a ll I~ ight , 
1 )w t "at is p lumbi ng s om e . 
It wlas k rr;b le f'l tuff. 
T h ick, r eekin g a nd rou g h . 
W ith a ki c k like a m u le on a w agoll . 
Ehc h wa ll ow w a t eaI,f ul , 
lL Ir: ~ d' m e f e l f earfu l. 
A!l ei it COS t m e a d eBar a fl a'gon . 
A n o,te d g,u nmGn ;n N. Y . h us R 
gaU ing a v r a ge of over .8 00. 
A drunk c" u : cl con sid er a b le do-
l11 e ~ Lie ct istul'ba n ee on ce whe,:1 h e 
d.l n le i n t o the h ou se w it h a h ove l 
(1J1 cl bnQOm c1 e L crln~.in e d upo n cl nn -
in g- ,o u t t h e cu ck oo co ck. 
M r n k c .\' g la n d t l' atm ~ n t is n ot 111-
\V 1 Y< s ll crssful as wi ll be pl'0v e n b y 
t ho in c id ent t hat happ en e d r ec e :ttly 
: ;1 L o u isvi ll e. On e old decrepit 
g r a nd p a , who h ad a cra vi ng to be-
co m e yo u t h['u l on ,e m Ore, h ad a p an' 
i n , t n ll e ei . Fro m th:l t t im on Iii 
wifc h a~ h a d 11 0 e nd of tro ubl e tl'Y-
in p, La ge t h im to c me down ou t 0f 













e on a wagon. 
l'ful, 
ul. 
T a flagon. 
)/. Y. has? 
!r .800. 
nsiderable do-
ce whe~ he 
~vith a shovel 
j upon clean-
k. 
t I'S not al-nsn 
be prJven bi' 
d receJtly Jene . 
old decrepit 
. " to be-; ra\~no " 
. had a pa I 
lIe, his 
time on 
f trouble try-l t of 
e down oU 
clothes on· 
-
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FOR A REAL 
SUIT 0 OVERCOAT 
SEE 
• WI T 
CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING 
Laundry We Call and Deliver Phone 17 
T 
L ong-grained timbers, such as 
pme, fir, spruce, o~k, and chestnut 
are lP!referred, because they wiil 
,crack and split when preJssure comE'S 
en them, and thus gUve warning long 
bcflure they break. Although tim-
ber's should be lomg-lgrained, strong, 
;r. nd elastic, ,they :should not be too 
heavy. Oak and chestnut and other 
long-gra ined hardwoods are str·ong, 
but many hardwoo,ds are heavy to 
h a·ndle. Short-grained woods ra.re of-
tCl ~. unreli/able 'as ·an ·jndie-ator of 
dangerous pressure, b ecause they 
niay hI'eak w ithout warning. 
LTI-
OFFICIAL 
M. S. M. 
SWEATER 
SILVER AND GOLD 
SHAKER KNIT 
ALL WOOL 2 1-2 POUNDS 
$8.7 5 
OTHER COLORS ALSO 
SOONER OR LATER 
WHY NOT NO,JJ 
HONK ~ A -TONK 
OPEN SUNDAY EVEN INGS 
R 
Wm. M. Keeling, '23, is with the 
W e5ter.n E12ctric Co., Chicago, Ill. 
SENIORj COUNCIL NOTES. 
'The memb·ells of the Senior Coun-
cil held their regular meeting [last 
Thursd ay evening, and were honor-
ed by the p,1"esence of Dr. Fulton, 
wh ei gave a short address to th e 
Coun e.il. 
There was not any busi:ness of im-
p ortance broug1ht b efore the OOUll-
ci l. 
At the ~ l ection Saturday after-
lloon the f ~ llowing m en were electel.l 
m : mbe: s C'f the Rollamo Board of 
'Iru~tees: Seniors', M a,r:'c1ll L. At-
kin s on un d A. W. Walker. Juniors: 
Claude M. V,,;;, lerius lwd L. A . Fisher. 
Washington, D. C.-The kinds ot 
timber used in min ing Glperations are 
<. 's 'v,a:ried as the localities in whic11 
the min es occur, Eltates t he Depart-
m ent of the Interior a s a result of a 
study IO f the timbering of metal 
mines just completed by the Bureau 
of M:nes. In some districts in whic h 
ther e is a ,"carcity of glOo d timber, 
such as in the Southwest, the pro~­
peetor a!:;d small mine operator usc 
the dw arf varie ti es usually flo-und in 
these ·arid r egions, such as m esqu:t J , 
sage brush, junip =r, cottonwolod, pin-
"'.on, etc. 
The BurealU of MJines ~.dvis'es tha~ 
the use ,of such flexible wo()ds as 
hickory, eucalyptus, and willow, b~ 
avoid ~ d, ~f possible, as they bend 
easily under presSlUre, and dOl not 
offer, in proportion to, their si'~e. 
mudl re::: istance to the movement of 
the rock. The will ow especially 
lacks booth strength and durability. 
Those t:mbers orf the P'acific coast 
tha.t alIle bevt a.daJPlted to mining, use~ 
are Doug'las fir, Calilfolmia fir (white 
fir), Sitka and white spruce, and y el-
lo w p in e (bull pine), but western 
hemlo ck, cedail', ~nd redwlood, also 
oRk" maple, chestnut, and other 
pard w:,o·ds are u sed wher3 most eas-
ily alvla ilable. Scm1!etimes the scorch" 
ed timbe.rs of burned-over dist rict., 
;?,re used. When the h eart of the 
t imber ils so und these have proveJ 
acceptil \bole; theyj a,re cheaper .thaI', 
Ull scorch ~ d t :nllber, a:nd are pra,ctic-
a ll y as strong. 
GIl The Dance • 
FRIDAY, OCT. 26, 9 P. M. 
~f ~ u=::-~ ({
_v _ ~ 
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WHO'S WHO. 
Ladies and gentlemen, with your 
ki.nd pel'll1.i ssion 'l'le ",'11 il'tl'oduee to 
yo u, ,ior yeur ap[)n,;,r,al. F'il"'of }\il1-
le1'. The only j/el'S,i\1 in c,aptivi ty, 
locally, who will go, thru 'chick and 
thin for a pers,on to whem he takes 
al fancy. Yes, h e is qu ite a h and 
with the ladies. And why not? F,)l' 
one to gaze UpO:l such entrancing 
features, is it any wonder that tlle 
fa ir damsels suffer Ilalpjt'lt;. o .~! 'when 
he is within the SCOp8 a t' their visi,on 
And those ide-burns- did I1ny (.ne 
ever see such things They woult.l 
make a Greenwicll '.lillage waiter reo 
t;re to the woods in sack cloth and 
ashes. 
From a'IL ap})<:'arances the P ro f. 
must htaV2 gone ~nt r! the r~:\uling 
business. At .any rate he goes off 
over the vieek e,ld to gtte:ld to thi~ 
business,. 
And radi.o the little rascal is a 
perfect bug 'on &2 subject. With 
the aid ,mf several of his frineds, vyhJ 
halVe had odds. and ends of radio ma-
ter'iaJ lIlyirug I around, 'he h\1s suc-
ceeded in getting quite a good Arm.-
strong Sup 2r-heterodyne circuit to-
gether. 
However, all low down aside, we 
~ay that Prof. Miller is O. K, and 
we 'wish more horse power to him. 
D IPHENYL DOZEN MEETING. 
At the first meeting ,of the Di-
,ph enyl Dozen this term it was decid-
ed to change the name to the Ira 
Remsen Society o,f M. S. M., subject 
to the appno va l of Remsen. T :ie 
l'el1,s,on for adopting the namlle of 
Rerr,sen was principally beca.use 
Remsen is the fia,ther of the modern 
c!hem:cal educatioijl system, and is 
a lso' the originabor of the laboratllry 
'ml thod of t eaching chemistry. Rem-
5en who is now FJ."ofesOiol' Emeritu;,; 
at 'Johns Hopkins, gladly gave his 
aPPDo\nal, so that the new name wa~ 
finl3jly adopted by the society. 
After this business meeting Pro-
fe!'SDr McKee gav3 a very i nteresting 
talk on t he Petroleum Exposition, 
which was held recently at Tuls:]., 
Oklaho ma. McKee finished h:s talk 
by saying that the modern 'oil busi-
neS3 demands more and more tech-
n :oally m en, and contains more dif · 
ferent 'l= ,rofesEions tl!,l,n do mGst bus-
in esse~,. From what McKee says th,~ 




P atronize our Advertisers. 
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5 G BrJ cl M 
STANDS FOR 
SUDDEN SERVICE, GOOD GROCERIES, 
AfHl MATCHLESS MEATS 
IT ALSO STANDS FOR 
SANDS GROCERY AND MARKET 
Where the things yo u bu y to eat a re sold at pr ices 
you cannot beat 
CALL OR PHONE YOUR ORDER PHONE 77 AND 515 
ARE SHOWING TfiE BEST f€CTURES 
THEY HAVE HAD 
"Passing of The Third Floor Bac'k" 
7:45, THURSDAY NIGHT, OCT. 25 
Prices 25 and 10 Cents 
PENROD AND SAM 
7:45, THURSDAY NUGHT 9 NOV. 1 
Prices 35 and 15 Cents 
SPEND THESE THURSOf'.Y EVfNrt,cs wnH US 
At The Methodist Church 
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w runswick Records 
W HAT COULD BE SWEETER, Fox Trot, Isham Jone!l. 
A LL WRONG, Fox Trot, Isham Jones. 
LOVE, (My Heart Is Calling You, Fox Trot, Bennie Krueger. 
MAD, ('Cause You Treat Me This Way), Fox Trot, Bennie Krueger. 
STINGO, STUNGO, Comedian, Margar>e,t Young. 
HE MAY BE YOUR GOOD MAN FRIDAY, Comedian, Marga,ret Young. .., , 
ALWAYS SOMETHING. NEW ON BRUNSWICK" at 
TO E 
HIN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" 
. \ 
T 
YOUR BANK ACCOUNT 
Need not be large in ur der to 
re ~~e ive our careful attention. 
People not engaged in reg'll-
Jar husiness will find a check-
ing accoun~ with us a conveni·· 
ence cud a safeguard in financ i·· 
81 matters. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 





OVERCOATS AND SUITS 
$25.00, $30.00, $35.00 
TUXEDO AND FULL DRESS 
SUITS 
$35.00 AND $40.0Q 
Fine Tai'loring. Silk Lining. 
The greatest popular price cloth-
i ;; g ;n the world. Buy a Styleplus 
Sl;j~ or Oyc·reoat anrl save frcm 
$5.00 to $15.00 on a ~'arment . 
M. S. M. RADIO CLUB. 
L.alst month twe~ve men who were 
interested in radio reSiEarch work. 
ep,tablished the M. S. M. Radio Clu~ 
fer the purpose of studying applica-
tions lnd dle,,";'ce,) c,~nneC(ted wito. 
radio recl2.ption. The member- of 
the club are purchasing an d study-
i ng new devic es, hut it is the1r g,oal 
1Jo st:mulate the interest of the 
school in radio worl~, with a view to· 
'wards ~hi& scl-4oO'l even'tu'ally :P'UI-
cha,~ ing a goo·d tl'ansmatting set. 
Most t echnical schools, and quite a 
number of normal sc.hools, have such 
sets, and sen d out very good pro-
gT?TI1S. A transmitting set wo ul d be 
a good advertisement for the s<ehooL 
A ll , nterested in radio should bo.ost 
the propositio.n, so we can take Ollr 
place among other technical sch ools. 
Another club is to be or&~nized 
so' ~ n, w hich! w'i~l b\e composed ,of 
those who are intereoted in the radiCl, 
Ibut who do not have the knowled[';t! 
.e,f the princip les n Ecessary to be a 
mtmber of the present club. A ll in-
terested in this beginner's club sec 
Jce Worby. 
GOOD OIL PICTURE 
TO BF< SHOW'l. 
"The IN orld's Strwggle for Oil," a 
recent 7-reel Bureau of Mines' mo· 
tio'1. picture, will be shown at Parker 
Hall sOllY.letime during the week. 
This pic.ture is very interesting, and 
everyone should see it. Watch the 
daily bulletin f.or the exact cjate of 
~how:ng. 
CROSS COUNTRY MEN OUT. 
Arty one wishing' to tryout for 
the cross country team should re·· 
r:ort to "Spike" D enn;e a t lo'nce, 
Soph-Frci':h track m 3et to be held 
on Nov. 17. And they an to st.an 
working at once, 
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CO R E DRILLING 
H. HI Ameling Prospecting Go. 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
f Stat e Geologic Survey 
Home 0 Missouri School of M1in es ROL LA, MO, 
20 Years of Continuous Ser vic e 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
A F EW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO. , 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO . 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO . 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAIJ CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo , Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo . 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degr ees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
. . III. CuviJ Englineering. 
(Meta,1 Mmmg IV. Ge::.eral Science 
o t )Coal Mining N. Medl.<!n:cal Engineering. 
pIOns )Mining Geology VI. Eleclrical Engineering. 
~Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's 
d cgre.es in the branches of engi leering named above. 
1'h e following degrees are co Jferred after three to five years 
of professional work : 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Eng-iii :::er, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mech<,nical Engineer, EiectJri.cal Enl.!,!neer, Chemical Engineex-. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all 01, el' the world h olding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists c1 Te<.chers of Scienc and Eng i-
neering. At least 300 non-gradr 'ltes h:1Ve reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information [l ddress 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
r~U:RCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK FORT AND MARTIN 
QU ICK SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
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TH E SAME OLD STORY. 
'lbc 1923 f :,}t bal! Deason op/cned 
with a r :pett.on of t he same old 
~ t0 1 Y . We had g:Jod m<3.!tE'ria l, g,ood 
~choo l f,pirit, bnt cou ld d o n o mol''' 
than give W~l sh:ngton a fight too 
eks!:: to be comfortaible. We lost 
heart, and if WI" cJn t nu e as in for-
mer years, we will go thru the sea· 
'son in a ha lf-hearted man!ner. 
To be beaten by ,3, con egoe that ha~ 
thcuUmds to choose a t~ ,am froi l1 
while we have but a few hundred, is 
nJ di rl';;"l ce. Moreever, for a s·cho o] 
ma 'nta ined by stil,t e appropriations 
to compete athlet ically with one of 
ihe richest un:ver si ti es in t he co un-
t l y is in it self a big handicap. Eve,':! 
year we put up our best fi g ht 'against 
\V:l~hingLon U. and n early beat t hem. 
Th:n the t e3m l c-ses heart, as it did 
'n Dallas, and SJme ech:ool we should 
mop th~ field away with, wall~s a way 
with t he team. Abo ut t hat time thE' 
1. tuden ts who ha've b een yelling their-
heads off .PfUt their hands in their 
pcchts and Wla.lk home. If t he t ea m 
is playing at h ome the players can 
see it; but if -away, als they were last 
week, they kn ow abourt 'as well as if 
they w~lre heI'e how the st udents are 
backing them. They know the stu· 
dents back 13\t Rolla are n ot standi1H; 
on th eir toes pushin g just as :f they 
• 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
too were on the fi eld. Before the 
game a t Drake started every man on 
the t eam knew that if they WOIJ1 thelr e 
would be a demOnlstrati.on in RiO<lla 
when they returned that Would h~lN8 
put a Roma.n triul11,ph to shalIl1 e. 
Wh e:n they gJot to DalLas they kn ew 
the kind of celebration they would 
r eceive if they Lost. They knew h ow 
inter est= d the stud ents were in them . 
They played half-heartedly and 10sL 
W hen N umb er Four pull ed into Rolla 
the next day they received the rEI-
ception they expected. How can 
.[l ny ,one expect a team to w En that 
do es not halVe the su,pport of the stu-
cl 2l1t s? The team did not lose those 
g ~mes-we lo<" t them,-we who stay--
ed at home w :th our hands in OUl' 
p ockets and said, "We shoul d, worry 
who wins." 
" The team that won't be /beaten 
can't be beart€n" is only haU of t he 
st c.ry. "The sch olo.l that won't b e 
beaten c3n't be be.a ten" is the whol e 
story. The team that can not be 
heaLn is the team whose members 
know that, win 01' l o~e , the school is 
back 10'£ t hem. t o a man. They know 
t he hand will p lay j ust ~~ loud wh en 
they r et urn if they have won .or losi'. 
Our team knows thalt we will yell l ike' 
hdl if they win, but shut up l ike 
da ms if they lose. There is no de-
I ~ ying that we are great winners, bu t 
[ :5 losers-what's yo ur op:ni'On? 
Sch ool cl~~rit has w,on more game.-
than all of the beef, brains and 
brawn of a'ny t e.a.m ever won. OU]' 
school sp irit wClu ld hal'dly assay a 
trace. Weare poor sports and worse 
losers. 'T hat is t he \Vlo rst thing t h:;!, 
can be ,/3,id of a footba ll p layer, ex· 
cept t o say he is yellow. There j " 
noth:ng wrong with our t eam. Til ':! 
s t u den t.s .are the ones who have been 
losing the games. Our team is 
m ode up of men, and not a one is 
yellow. Th 3Y are a ll gold, and a ll 
that is n ecessary t o, mJa.ke them sh ine 
is some fight, and if we d o, we will 
w in, because "THE SCHOOL THAT 




SHIN£: YO UR SHOE S 
AT 
MURRA V'S BARBER SHOP 
PAGE ELEVEN. 
Continued from Page One. 
out. 
'To MesdJames McNutt and Don, 
and 1m Mi,ss Hughes goes the undyin g 
thanks of an a:P!Preciatlve bunch of 
Miners for the excellent refreSh-
ments served at the conclusion of 
the talks. Messrs. :McNutt a nd Truex 
with Nolan at the pia'TIo, r endered 
some excell ent selections, wnich . 
were Ua,ter j oin ed in by the rest of 
the bunch. After ;;;everal old Min3r 
son gs a,nd yells the evening's ent }r-
tainment aame to a close', with a ll 
prE-sen t expressing l'eg-retsi tha,t it 
couldn't b e duplicated oftener. 
Dr. Fulton expressed great pleas-
ure in meeting the 3'lumni, and said 
t"Jat ~everal '.If his forme r- ideas 
aho ut th e 0:1 indust.ry had under-
g all<' a derid ed change after r ealiz-
ing' the magnitude Ji the industry 
as dC'Djct(~d at the Exposit.ion, and 
also from a : rip of ll1:,p·~Cl.lOn into 
the fie lds arc,und Tulsa 
'l'r.ose :pTe3~nt were . Mr. and 1\1rs. 
V. 1i. McNutc, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Don, l'.fi ~ls Hc]ghes, Dr F Ulton, Dr. 
• T' Iiake, P J1G([,s. Du~lap :md M ~ ,\ ee, 
M,"~n-s . Kroenlein, Zoller, K. Ald, 
K£eler, Arnold, N.owlan and Eb-
meyer. 
The alumni o)f Tuls? wishes t o 
t ha nk Mr. <~ nd Mrs. V. II. McNutt 
fo r t heir co-oper'ation in making 
, his meeting po ible. 




11 3 SEVENTH STREET 
-- - - -----------
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 
DISEASES OF 
E YE EAR NOS E A ND TH ROAT ~YE GLASS E S FITTED 
Office Hours 8 to 4, and by ap-
pointment. 
I-'hon e 513 Rolla, Mo. 
DR. A. B . NORTHERN 
. O PTO METR IST 
EYES EXAMINED. 
GLASSES FITTED 
Off ice 8th St., P owell Bl,lilding. 
I 





SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
13 CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND A ROLLAMO PRRNT 
FOR $10&00 
CL 





YOU WANT SOMETHING 
GIVE li] A TRIAL 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
PHONE; 188 
T 
CLEAI:li NG, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
We have the Gun and shells exactly su ited to your purpose. Our prices and terms a
re right. 
FOR SPORTING GOODS SEE 
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